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ATTACHMENT H 

Tv} Dy, James B. aAhosds 

Archivist of tha United State 
Nations] Arcnives & ne 

washington, 0. vu. 

Seer or, Rhoads: 

-hile miny months sso I noticed ths disappearance ef your sisnatursa 
from ell correspondence to me and hsve no objection to it, I f3al I 
must address this latter to yeu in ordcr that there not be sny mis- 
understanding, one that misht bs misintorpreted as a complaint 
against ir. Harion Johnson. hic is not a complaint against. nin. 

It is neerin, ths snd of the second week since the lest requast I 
made for the communications between the FSI and thse Werren vsommis- 
sion deeling with thse spsectrographic and neutron-activation testing. 
un the lest oecesion I sxplsainsd to sr. Jchnson the reasons for tho 
request and the need for court purposss,. 

Prom shortly after the filinz of my o.A. 226-75 months exo, I have 
boon tryiny to get these comumnications on the rei's representation 
thet ths preper and necessary way is to obtein then from you. I do 
not exres, but I am anxious to eliminate sll problems possible. ily 
counsel, <i. Jim Leser, medo this request s leng time azo. -hen 
there wes no response, I rspsasted it to Mr. Johnson, askins that to 
the dszreo possibls he idsntify thess ths “BI told me thoy hed dis- 
cussed with the Archives. 

supposedly, thase cormunicetions include some of what I am suing for 
and ths government, throush the Department of Justice, esssures the 
court it will dolivar. ith tho FuI stesdfastly refusing to give ue 
copizss of what in not withheld, I have no choice but to ask Archives, 
which I hsve dons reneatedly. 

I hed hoped thet these days of whipsawing me were over. I would Ltke 
to be able to hops that, insofser as the archives is concerned, you 
would be willing to see totais. If there is soma reasonable sxplana- 
tion for this cxccessive delay, particularly over « mattsr thet is 
currently before a Cuderul court, I would eppreciate lmowing what it 
can ba. 

£om in oll of this reminded nbout your hundred days of delsy in ree 
spondine to my 1953 roquost for the so-enlled Esuorendum of transfer 
end then yeers of stonevclling beginning with en immeterinlity. how 
thet you heave dissoryed this - in 1975 - there is no apparent rveron 
for its ever hevini, been withheld cxcopt for political purrposes.. 
Icenticelly the same is truco of thoso suppressed excoutive session 
trenscripts. 
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In fact, the plain anc simple truth is that over all these neny 

yoars, all thors countless pages you withheld from me and then let 

me have includes no sincle one I can recell that wes properly de- 

nied me. Identically tne same is true of those other szenciss in- 

eluded in my FOIA suits as it is of ell that I wes given at the 

last moment prior to suit after long suppression. 

Jore this matter not now befora the courts and were it not my desire 

to be certain that I heve anc understand whatever it is that the 

FBI refuses to give me (althoun it is tne agency of origin of ell 

thet was piven to the warren Semmission and on their representation 

you have no need to withhold eny of it), LI might be willing to 

tolerate this old-time stonewalling a Little longer. 

However, it seems to me to represent a policy rether then an oper- 

ating decision. There is no spoarent necd or preper reason for tne 

excepticnally long delay. fhorefore, I believe I owe it to both of 

us snd to the court to sdadrése you personally. 

I do hope you will give this your proipt personel attention ond will 

issue whatever directives may be necessery to end this clesr viola- 

ticn of the intent of the Congress end of the law. 

Sincersly, 

Harold vcisberg .


